### (R8) 16:30 UTTOXETER, 3m 2f 13y
bet365 Handicap Chase (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8/547</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>CALIN DU BRIZAIS (FR) 204 D b g Loup Solitaire - Caline Du Brizais</td>
<td>9 11 - 12</td>
<td>C O'Farrell / N J Hawke 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue and light blue (quartered), diabolo on sleeves, light blue cap, royal blue diamond

**Timeform says:** More miss than hit over fences and returns from 11 months off too. Others appeal more. **(Forecast 12.00)**

| 2  | 94/F65| 4/P265 | EXPEDITE (IRE) 113 b g Brian Boru - Angelica Garnett | 9 11 - 9p | Harry Bannister / C J Mann 117 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, grey cross belts, grey sleeves, royal blue armbands, black cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful winning hurdler at his best when last seen out over 3 years ago for Ben Pauling. Unseated rider first only chase start. Lots to prove. **(Forecast 26.00)**

| 3  | 137214- | 8/547 | KINGS TEMPTATION 276 D BF b g King's Theatre - Temptation | 8 11 - 7t | Kielan Woods / B I Case 115 |

**Jockey Colours:** Gold, black sleeves and cap with gold tassel

**Timeform says:** Two wins from 6 runs last season. Latest in 26f chase at Fontwell in August. Big player if back in good nick after 9-month absence. **(Forecast 4.50)**

| 4  | 4/32P39| 8/52 | LORD GETAWAY (IRE) 149 C BF b g Getaway - Terre D'orient | 8 11 - 7p | Benjamin Poste / H J Evans 115 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white star, red sleeves, dark blue stars and cap

**Timeform says:** Largely good record since switched to fences, but modest effort over hurdles at Doncaster when last seen out in February. Respected back chasing. **(Forecast 6.00)**

| 5  | 1P2657- | 10/547 | WILBERDRAGON 114 b g Kayl Tara - Swaythe | 10 11 - 4tp | Aidan Coleman / C E Longston 112 |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, light green seams, light green and purple quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Fair winning chaser last season but didn't prove the easiest to catch right. Player off this mark though if returning at his best. **(Forecast 10.00)**

| 6  | 3/P922P| 10/547 | STILL BELIEVING (IRE) 122 C D ch m Blueprint - Im A Believer | 12 10 - 13 | Adam Wedge / Evan Williams 107 |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white hoop, black sleeves, white stars

**Timeform says:** Fair winning chaser at his best but pulled up in handicap at Ffos Las (23.8f, heavy) 122 days ago. Needs to bounce back. **(Forecast 15.00)**

| 7  | 2F411/ | 2/532 | PRIDE OF PARISH (IRE) 791 br g Indian Danehill - Inchneedledquinn | 10 10 - 1tp | Tom Cannon / Mrs Lawney Hill 104 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Made a successful start in 211 hunter at Fakenham in 2017. Failed to complete both subsequent runs for Alan Hill but dual point winner when last seen out over 2 years ago. Big absence to overcome. **(Forecast 11.00)**

| 8  | 2212F5- | 8/532 | MIDNIGHT MAGIC 207 b g Midnight Legend - Arctic Magic | 8 10 - 10vt | David Noonan / D Pipe 104 |

**Jockey Colours:** Black and yellow diabolo, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful chaser when in the mood and multiple point winner too but he arrives on the back of two poor efforts over fences/hurdles. Others appeal more. **(Forecast 34.00)**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** KINGS TEMPTATION enjoyed a productive season in 2019 and is taken to make a winning return in a handicap where there are question marks over most of the field. Midnight Magic is a consistent sort so feared most, while both Wilberdragon and Lord Getaway are worth a look too in an open contest.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: KINGS TEMPTATION (3)
2: MIDNIGHT MAGIC (8)
3: WILBERDRAGON (5)
Calin du Brizais (FR) 204 D
b g Loup Solitaire - Caline Du Brizais
9 11 - 12 C O'Farrell
N J Hawke
120

Jockey Colours: Royal blue and light blue (quartered), diablos on sleeves, light blue cap, royal blue diamond

Timeform says: More than hit over fences and returns from 11 months off too. Others appeal more. (Forecast 12.50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
21 Jul 19 | New 26.5f Hcp Hdl Cls4 6k | Gd | 11-12 | 5/12 18% 1im | Mr Kiesen Buckley (7) | 14/1 | 1st
25 Jun 19 | New 26.5f Hcp Hdl Cls4 6k | Gd | 11-4 | 4/12 16 1im | Tom Buckley (8) | 8/1 | 1st
08 May 19 | New 26.5f Hcp Ch Cls3 9k | Gd-St | 11-3 | P/U 8 | C Gethings | 12/1 | 1st
20 Apr 19 | New 26.5f Hcp Ch Cls4 6k | Gd | 11-5 | 2/5 1½ 1im | Mr Kiesen Buckley (7) | 7/2 | 1st
19 Mar 19 | Twp 28f Hcp Ch Cls3 9k | Stt | 10-4b | U5 | Tom Buckley (10) | 4/12f | 1st
22 Feb 19 | Eve 311f Hcp Ch Cls3 18k | Gd-St | 11-9b | 9/15 42 | Tom Cannon (16) | 11/1 | 1st

EXPERDITE (IRE) 113
b g Brian Boru - Angelica Garnett
9 11 - 9p Harry Bannister
C J Mann
117

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, grey cross belts, grey sleeves, royal blue armlets, black cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful winning hurdler at his best when last seen out over 3 years ago for Ben Pauling. Unseated rider first chase start. Lots to prove. (Forecast 26.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
03 Jun 17 | Wor 28f Hcp Hdl Cls6 6k | Gd | 10-15p | 9/10 23 29 | Conor Sheoumark | 12/1 | 1st
21 May 17 | Mar 21f Hcp Hdl Cls13 10k | Gd | 11-9 | 9/15 30 31 | Nico de Boinville | 9/11 | 1st
02 Apr 17 | Asc 23.5f Cond Hcp Hdl 6k | Gd | 10-11p | 3/10 2 1im | Conor Sheoumark | 8/1 | 1st
25 Feb 17 | Knp 21f Hcp Hdl Cls8 6k | Gd | 11-2p | 4/13 6 1im | Conor Sheoumark | 4/1 | 1st
01 Feb 17 | Les 20.5f Hcp Cls2 8k | Hy | 11-12p | 5/12 50 | Adrian Heelan | 4/1 | 1st
19 Nov 16 | Asc 24f Nov Hcp Cls3 7k | Gd-St | 10-9p | U9 | Tom Cannon | 5/1 | 1st

Kings Temptation 276 D BF
b g King’s Theatre - Temptation
8 11 - 7t Kielen Woods
B I Case
115

Jockey Colours: Gold, black sleeves and cap with gold tassel

Timeform says: Fair winning chaser last season but didn’t prove the easiest to catch right. Player off in good nick after 9-month absence. (Forecast 4.50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
04 Oct 19 | Fon 26f Cond Hcp Ch Cls4 | Gd | 11-10t | 9/10 26 | Stan Sheppard | 11/4 | 1st
29 Aug 19 | Fon 26f Hcp Ch Cls4 4k | Gd-Fm | 11-12t | 1/4 13 | Kielen Woods | 8/11 | 1st
25 Jul 19 | Shf 24f Hcp Ch Cls4 4k | Gd | 11-3t | 2/6 9 | Kielen Woods | 7/1 | 1st
03 Jul 19 | wor 23f Hcp Ch Cls4 6k | Gd | 11-5p1 | 7/11 9 | Kielen Woods | 9/1 | 1st
07 Jun 19 | mar 24f Hcp Ch Cls6 6k | Gd | 11-4t | 3/5 32 | Kielen Woods | 11/4 | 2nd
08 May 19 | Fon 26f Hcp Ch Cls5 6k | Gd | 11-4t | 1/6 6 | Kielen Woods | 7/2 | 1st

Lord Getaway (IRE) 149 C BF
b g Getaway - Terre D'orient
8 11 - 7p Benjamin Poste
H J Evans
115

Jockey Colours: Red, white star, red sleeves, dark blue stars and cap

Timeform says: Largely good record since switched to fences, but modest effort over hurdles at Doncaster when last seen out in February. Respected back chasing. (Forecast 8.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
08 Feb 20 | War 28f Hcp Cls6 9k | Gd-St | 10-10p | 9/13 26 | Shane Quinlan | 6/1f | 1st
24 Jan 20 | Don 24f Hcp Ch Cls4 6k | Gd | 11-10p | 3/14 14 | Shane Quinlan | 5/1 | 1st
06 Dec 19 | Exe 31f Hcp Cls13 16k | Silt | 11-6p | P/U11 | L Treadwell | 5/1 | 1st
14 Nov 19 | Lud 28f Hcp Ch Cls8 8k | Silt | 11-0p | 2/9 2 | L Treadwell | 7/1 | 1st
20 Oct 19 | Stg 29f Hcp Cls13 10k | Silt | 10-2p | 3/10 | L Treadwell | 5/1 | 1st
17 Apr 19 | Che 25f Nov Hcp Cls1 11k | Gd | 10-8p1 | 4/11 9 | L P Aspell | 7/1 | 1st

Wilberdragon 114
b g Kayl Tara - Safeaway
10 11 - 4tp Aidan Coleman
C E Longsdon
112

Jockey Colours: Purple, light green seams, light green and purple quartered cap

Timeform says: Fair winning chaser last season but didn’t prove the easiest to catch right. Player off in good mark after 10-month absence. (Forecast 10.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
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## RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 May 15</td>
<td>chn 24f Mn</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>J P O'connor</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 15</td>
<td>aby 24f Mn</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Mr H Dunne</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Nov 14</td>
<td>aby 24f Mn</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>R/13</td>
<td>J P O'connor</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan 15</td>
<td>Les 23f Hcp Ch Cls4 8K</td>
<td>6/110</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill</td>
<td>43/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jockey Colours:
- Red, black stars, royal blue sleeves, white armlets, royal blue cap

## TIMEFORM says:
- Eleven runs since last win in 2017. 25/1, only tenth of 15 in handicap chase at Wincanton (25.1f, good to soft). Off 7 months with questions to answer.
- Timeform does not include handicap rating, champion hurdle, novice chase, staying maiden, maiden chase, novice chase, novice hurdle, hurdle, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, hurdle, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, hurdle, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap chase, novice hurdle, novice chase, handicap race. 1st Place clinched after 1f, well clear. 2nd and 3rd clear 2f out, then 3rd hit, 1st 1f out, 3rd pushed along 3f out, 1st 2f out, pulled up 1f out. 1st and 3rd led. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd 1st, 3rd no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd. 1st no ex 2out & btn in 3rd bef last, wknd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 20</td>
<td>Fkn 23f Cond Hcp Hdl Cls5 4K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-12p</td>
<td>PU/8</td>
<td>Richard Patrick</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st Massivity Great, 2nd Wild Intense, 3rd Brooking Legend. Prominent when slow 1st, cleared leaders, slow and fell after, ran on one pace. 2nd, held up, fell after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jan 20</td>
<td>Ctp 24f Nov Hcp Ch Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-12p</td>
<td>PU/16</td>
<td>S Bowen</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Sign Of War, 2nd Bill And Barn, 3rd The Manuscript. Held-up in midfield, moved to lead, pulled up after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May 19</td>
<td>Cnt 21f Mdn Ch Cls4 2K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-9v</td>
<td>PU/16</td>
<td>Mr Joe Wright (3)</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Top Account, 2nd Aon, 3rd The Manuscript. Held-up in midfield, moved to lead, fell after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 18</td>
<td>Utt 26f Hcp Ch Cls3 7K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-3v</td>
<td>PU/10</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Crosspark, 2nd Another Frontier, 3rd Brunelle Brook. Always in rear, picked up steadily after, not in the race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct 18</td>
<td>New 26f Hcp Ch Cls3 8K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>S Bowen</td>
<td>17/2</td>
<td>1st Bawtry, 2nd Quantum walker, 3rd Cotton, Jenny. Held-up in 4th place, pulled up after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sep 18</td>
<td>New 26f Hcp Ch Cls3 8K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>PU/10</td>
<td>S Bowen</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Top Account, 2nd Scoop The Pot, 3rd Calin Du Briza. Held-up in 5th place, pulled up after.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>